Bharat Vikas Parishad
Bharat Ko Jano Competition: 2020-21
Bharat ko Jano Competition, which was hitherto organized in offline mode for school
students, has now been named simply as 'Bharat ko Jano - School level’ and the mode
of operation for this year shall be online both for junior (class 6-8) and seniors (Class 912) groups, through their respective schools. The school, branch and prant level
pratiyogita will be completed before 15 November 2020. The decision regarding
regional and national level competitions will be taken later keeping in view the then
prevailing situation. We should manage to contact school officials through our sampark
links.
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Important Points
1. This year, the event is to be conducted online for the participants at the school,
branch and state level.
2. BKJ like previous years, will be organized in two groups
(A) Students of class 6 to class 8 will be able to participate in junior group.
(B) Students from class 9 to class 12 will be able to participate in senior group.
3. For School level exam, branches will have to prepare Question paper at their own
level with the help of GOOGLE FORMS or any other software or app available.
4. In the Branch level competition, selected / winning two participants from each
school will be able to participate in junior category and two participants from senior
group. This competition will be completed through online.
5. In the State level competition, the two contestants from each branch (from the same
school) will be able to participate in the junior group and two participants from the
senior group. This competition will be completed only through online.
6. For the National level competition, names of the winners of the state level Bharta
Ko Jano competition, along with father's name, age, city and branch name, will be sent
to the Regional Secretary Sanskar for the concerned state along with the Additional
Secretary General in the Region and National Secretary Bharat Ko Jano.

NOTE: E-version of BKJ book, both in English and Hindi, is available on Parishad’s
website as well on “BVP Publications” App.
>Website: www.bvpindia.com
>BVP Publications App: One can download this App from Google Play Store
(For convenience, visit the following link:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tulsisiri.BVP_PUBL

Bharat Ko Jano for Parishad Members’ Families
In order to familarise the Bharat Ko Jano Project among our precious family members,
Bharat Ko jano Quiz will be conducted, through online medium, for the family members
of the Parishad. The branches may conduct the contest with the technical support from
the state Bharat Ko Jano Convenor. This contest may be extended up to Regional level /
National level in different phases. The time schedule will be communicated in due
course. However, Branches are free to start conducting Members quiz.

